
it may
a roanto ejcel his

ccm rTl.a ami luxorV; but
--eig" Excels them in foil

eena u take no.
h t a maD to

A thereof

"US to frmily are totally ignorant of
nn of the day. .

SenTright to a man--to obtain

to f" W the end thereof is-a-nnoy.

ne'Sigbors and fraud upon,thc

winter. . Y, man- - to pay eve.
fc"? 7;i hpays the PimTW and the

ry W .unend thereof is he nays4

tbe.mlm right to d man to worship

ttoSntobeln
.occupied in hoarding up the

Su worW, but the end thereof is he has

world to come.

T Stf ecm'rfght to us--to further ex.

JJ tto discourse, at the expense of the

of Hie reader, but the end thereof

w here.
We cupped the above '.'brief diacouree"

..thinking we would
From an exchange paper

M word ofexhortation, but perhaps like
!TnV who bare attempted the like we

Wild either get to sermonizing ourselves

make a botch of what had been said o

we have concfuded to recommend itto.our

jrs "without note pteornrncnt."

Wftre changes !

Tha last Abingdon (Va.) paper contains

hundred and thirty-fou- r
the names of tup

original supporters of Mr. Van Buren ,

principallyin Lee county,' Va.,' who have

eonjc out for Harrison and Tyler. SoJet
i'beV '

0" COrgia, Michigan, Maryland mid
'
Arkansas held their Suite elections on the

5lh inst We hope to be able to give our

readers some information as to the result

jext week. , .
"

The Union Presbytery nwt at .the

camp-gnHin- u near this place jast week and

held their session until the first of tlio pre.

senrweek. A number of ministers were

las'

iarorcd with. sermons eacliduypf JhojKcs.

sion. "
Esiwy lleurf C5lleff.

We earnestly invite the attention of our
friends' in this section of the country to the

communication in this week's paper from

Rev. TCharles Collins, President of Emory
and Henry College. There is probably not

in the "Western country a College in a more

prosperous condition, or ope that holds out

U8 many iiiuuiciiirir.iKMi joining iiii 11 uini
rousof obtaining a tliorough education, as

this. V '

We design,-- at our earliest convenience
to call the attention of our renders to the
subject of education in general, and the sys-

tem of education as pursued in this college,

in particular, when we hope to be ablo to
show that there arc advantages to be had at
Emory and Henry College rarely to be

The tifics
Conference of the M. E. Church has now
under her care two respectable and
prosperous colleges, both in the small geo-

graphical bounds of tliat conference, and
both bidding fair to bo an honor to the
church and a blessing to the country'.

The Lady's Book. Thc October num.
ber of this- - interesting periodical has just
come to hand and is as usual filled with
most interesting matter. ..iWe, would give
our fair readers a description of thc fall
feshioos, did we not fear it might" prevent
their subscribing for tlic work , and wo real.
iy cannot see how any lady that wishes to

do without it The embellishments of the
'prescnL-numbc- r are splendid indeed so
much so that we earnestly wish all the la.
dies of our section of the could
see them, but lend our' we won't, that's a
foti H would be grass injustice to the pubj
lishers. and the nrien is nnlv ihroo dnllara

,Jer annum. 1

The Sedition Lhyr or thk elder Ad-U- s

the Sedition Law of Van Be
Ms. Among the victims of the Sedition
iA.w of the elder Adaros was Holt,
then editor ofJa democratic paper ia Con-nectic- ut

For spcaTiing of the Administra-Uon?- a

tboughvbewas fined and inrntis
oned. At length, driven from Connecticut
onaccouutof his H.. , a.. ..,
s "IVMUM g UtlilULIUl.1 ireestablished adcrnoerafir nnrw.r- -f I T.i,t.

n, N. Y., where ho labored W ith all his
strength in the support of Mr. Jefferson.
A tewyparsago.oldand poor, he was an.
P'nted to a place in the Custom House.
"evrtheicsg he has now been turned out cf

situation, as we learn from the Albany
Journal, for daring to express his

UapprobaUon of Sub-treasu- rv ! f
U hk nnrrKt

-
tn .l ' it.. .

--J awnwrittcn-ggHa- w f Martin

i ,CT Undor thc fotmer, Mr. Holt,
T eutteranco of thoughts, was con--

lergo a short imprisbn- -
V hilt lln.ln. L I II IItnA7 uwier, ir. noil, aged

v( wintirrn, is oed for the same free""era nee of tu,!. 1. .u

sTnn c,writipa of world!
rVan Buren dare to talk sneer.fyrr laws J Shame on them!

' f Ur yut klw how hrd it is
u!! what are called "the
27? P009" wouldn't make

rush to into them.

lacobluirai.
From the Southern Recardcr.

OCT We present below a specimen of
r renen iocoiocoism, as communicated by
the American Embassador at Paris, Gen.
Cuaa. Such doctrines require no comment
at our hands. . Shall these horrid princi-
ples gain currency and credit in thc Union!
Forbid it, spirits of Revolution ; forbid
it, freemen of America ! " How deeply to
bei-grette- d is it, that Buch is tle spirit of
party, that even the disciples of this school,
and there are thousands of them regularly
organized, should meet with favor" and
countenance even from the Administration
of this free and moral nation. But we re
joice that this dangerous and licentious par
ty will, on the f tn ot March next, meet its
doom. ' . '

. ..

Read, pcopleof Georgia, and be aston-
ished ! Read, and let such a party meet
with your sternest rebuke.

The following is taken from the cate-
chisms of the secret of French
Jacobins as proved in the public tribunals of
r ranee 1.1 nee 1830 :

uQuettio. Ii a political or tocial (rerof ution
necewary T .. - V"'

"Aatver. A tocial rcvolutkm. T)te locial
Ute being gangrened, to rrive at ataW of health

rcqnifea hkboic remediea. The people will have
need, during aome time, of revolutionary power."

Nora by the author of "France, ita Court and
King." (Mr. Cabs.) "What is hen meant bj
aeroie remediet and revolutionary power, may be
lemrned in the history of France, during the dea.
pot ism of Robespierre. A social revolution means
the iettrmctm. of U the rigktt of property." sib

"Quet. Who are the Ariatocrata f
"Ant. They are the men of property ; bankers,

furnishers, monopolists, large proprietors, brokers
in a word, landholders, who fatten at the expense
of the people.

"Que Tbosrimho have rights, without ful-

filling duties, like the Aristocrats of the present day
do they make part of the people t
?Am 7'key ought not to make of the Peo4

pie. I bey arc to the mtetal bodyjwhat the cancer
is 10 we natural, me Orel condition ol Uie return
of the body to health, is the exftrpatteiibf the can.
ccr. Tbe firat condition of the mum of the tocial
body to a just state, is tho mnniMtution of the ."

JJots, by Mr. Cass" Or in more decent, though
not in plainer tke death of all who poteem
property." "

'In one of the journals of these secret societies,
primtoly ctrcnliited among the members, his an-
nounced ttiut the ought to the
oath to deotroy, end to contribute to the triumph
oj ine mciai eonauun, Joanaea upon the tiatditieun of all the product of the earth and indue.
tru."

iclares :

"He rant now mure than change ofmen. "ft
the pruss ougkrto tai. AirthaTT connected with

religmu uwkip im contrary to ourprogrri ; white
I Me tame tone, wneutter people are religion they

nonxenmr." '.L.
Ajnin this Journal says- :- '
" There it, then, hut a tingle rtmuretto employ

regicide, tyrrannicide, and assashlnatio.x." .

Again:
" Yet, he wko it chotrn for holy ( ! ) homicide, if

hi lift ha been tarnishet with theft ana
ation. will become free from nnot and clear from mil
infamy, a toon a he thall have waMed himself
with the blood oj King. O Virtue '
ol hope of the earth where i thy tacredlarm, when

the thunder tujrrt crime to renin T",
- All the dillerence we cou sec Jetwcen

the doctrines of Boston Quarterly,
those of . the Frjmch is that, the
former are expressed under the guise of a
greater decency of language, being intend-
ed for the public eye ; while the latter speak
out plain, being in secret conclave by them-
selves. Thc Boston Quarterly occasionally
disclaims, as a matter of course, because
its proposals are rather startling ; but im--
mrdintelv " rosiimos ita nnsitinn. and (nr.

fuundinany country. Holston Annual Southern Recorder.

highly

country

condom

Journal

toiT- -

societies

Jucobius

The Globe says Daniel Webster is to be
Gen.UIarrisons Secretary of State. Is
A mos I Iarrison'sJRrivy Councillor?-7u-n.
Advocate.

Nb but he is Amos the " Prophecy cr."

Progress towards a military dec
j potisns.

On the 30th of Nov. 1836, entire
Army of the U. States, officers and men,
numbered 7,958. (See Doc. No. 1, 24th
Congress,- - 2d Session, page-- 137.) " This
was thc last, year of Gen. Jackson's reign.

Mr. Van Buren came into office" 4th
March 193T. OrrtnrrSOtlrof Nor. of that
year, tho Adjutant General again reported!

lire like othcrpedple can content herself to Grand Aggregate of the Army to be--,

Charles

4I10

g"?

get

part

candidate

and

7,958 officers and (See Doc. 1 , 25th
Congress 2d Sess. p. 217.) In Van Bu-ren- 's

Message of Dec. 5, same year, he
recommended "an increase of our regular
forces." (See same Doc. p. 17.) The
Secretary of war also urged the same in.
crease' (Sec sariic Poc. nri63 ; also Mr.
Poinsett '8 Special Report, Rfarch 21 , 1838,
8 tli vol. Ex. Doc.) Iff' accordance-wit- h

these recommendations Gen. McKay,
Chairman of the Military Committee, re-

ported, and strongly advocated, a bill o
increase the anny, which passed on the 5th
of July, 1839. ' '

On the 29th of Nov. the army had swell-e-d

to 12,539 officers and men, an increase
of 4,581 in that year. Doc. No. 2,
3d Session, 25th Congress.)

Nov. 183, ihe adjutant General again
reportshhe-tot- al of tle --Armyat J 2,539-(S- ee

Doc. No. 2, 1st .Session 26th C011-gress- .p.

68.)
In his Message of Dec. last, Mr. Van

Buren, not satisfied with an Army nearly
twice as largo as that which he had before
he came into office, proposed the Organiza-
tion of a Standing Army of Militia of

his. Secretary asked
or authority to raise 1000 men, to serve

oeronauon Aea lawfisld-Johnd.lkm- nr? th war ia Florida, to receive the

BI
his

Ulpnt

hi

the the
men

in
they

the

take

talk

the

the

men.

(See

pay of dragoons, and a bounty in land at
the closo of the warTT(Sce sanic Doc. p.
45. All these documents are in our pos
session, subject to thc inspection of any one
who may desire to see them.)

An unlettered Yankee, being in compa-

ny with several persons in London, desired
to know w hat was meant by proroguing

"J 'parliament.
' To prorogue parliament," answered

one of them with a wink at the rest, " is hp

drive out the rogue that, may happen to be
inHhe house."

"Oh, yes," returned the Yankee. "Then
it must be the same as what we call an ad
journment in America."

COMMUNICATION.:

. EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE, VA- -,

Messrs. Kditoes-- As I have received
repeated inquiries fojr information respect,
ing tliis Institution, from gentlemen resid-
ing in N. C, and as 1 doubt not. there are
many others who have sons growing up to
be educated for themselves, tlie country,
and the Church, who would be equally
pleased with information on this subject, I
have concluded to draw up a brief sketch
of the College, and tho taciliues it offers
for sound education, and send it to you for
publication. ,

'
The College is situated in -Washington

county, S." Western Virginia, about ten
miles from Abingdon, and within the bounds
of the Holston Conference. It was in this
body of Christian Ministers that the idea of
founding such 'an institution originated,
and by their enterprise and liberality it has
sprung into life, and already assumed an
honorable rank with the older and more
richly endowed Colleges of the country.
The buildings are of brick, substantial, el-

egant, and commodidus, pud furnish ac-

commodations for about one hundred and
fifty students. Tho location is among the
mountains of S. WvVirginia, and is uusur-passe- d

in the beauty of itsjscencry, and
the salubrityof-ih- e xlimate. r There is
probably no spot in the U. S. more favored
in tliis ,respect To those, therefore, at
the South, who have sons to educate, and
who find it necessary to - retire from the
heat and sickliness of summer, this part of
Virginia oilers a most desirable retread.
This we recommend with particular refer-
ence to the advantages of this Institution,
and, from the conviction that there it no
seat of learning in this part of the Union
where tlieir sons could be placed w ith more
certainty of receiving a sound- - and practi
cal education ;t nor one where they, could
enjoy greater security of health and mor-
tals. . - The College is situated in thc coun-
try, remote from the ordinary temptations
to vice and dissipation which infest villages
and townsi and the Students arc directly,
and at all times, under thc immediate su-

pervision of the Faculty .c
Connected withrthe College there; is a

Farm, on which the Students are required
to labor a portion of - each day The ex-

perience of three years has demjnstratcd

merely theoretic, but tubslantml awl rem.
The-htrtr- rs ustxalryT?pcnrni'TCTOaTion "arc
tbusvote14o-tMialllitu.-a- 4 nmiily cxer

while the of a in
habits of business and industry, at the same
time invigorates his constitution' and con-

firms his health. Another obvious advan-
tage and one which those paents will not
lightly esteem who regard thc moral tcel--

fare of their sons, that when thus use
fully employed their feelings are elevated
by ; aconsciousness of usefulness, and the
temptations to misconduct and vice arc in
a great measure removed.' This we claim
as ouc oLtlic great aud most salutary bless-
ings resulting from the Manual Sys-
tem, and tothis-weattribut- in a great de-

gree high tone of morality and !good
which has thus fur characterised

tlie College. Added to these,, however,
the spirit of extravagance in dress,

rooms," occ, common in most
Colleges is repressed, and thc Student has
the satisfaction of feeling that while he is
enriching his mind and invigorating his
healthj-he-i- s also-reducin-g

ses otl
lus education a - reflection of no
importance in these times of pecuniary em-

barrassment. .

The Course of Study is as full, and the
standard of instruction elevated; os at
any similar Institution in thc whole country.
Discarding all those hot-be- d systems of
modern mstructioiiTwiiicustrive WsupefT
ticial training to force the youthful mind
into sudden and unnatural maturity, we
aim rather at what is practical, substantial,
and thorough, hoping to make those com.
mitted topur charge, ornaments to them-selv- es

and real Iilessiugs to world. In
this respect tlie success of thc College thus
far, and its growing reputation are a suffici-

ent-witness.
. j : : ; -

The CollcgeTlabrary contains about a
thousand well selected volumes, and is con-

stantly increasing. There is also a new
and choice collection of Minerals; also,
Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
ample for all purposes of illustration and
experiment. .

The Faculty consists of ,

Rev. Charles Collins, A.M., President,
and ProfessrjrfaturatScienccl

Jlev. Ephbaim E. Wiley, Aj. M., Profess-

or of Ancient Languages and Literature.
Rev. Wiluam T. Harlow, A. M., Pro-fcss-

or

of Mathematics, and ' Teacher of
Modern Languages. , . .
Owing to fayorablejlocation of the

College we are abtc to furnish instruction,
board- - fuel, washing,- - androonx rent, for 1

about $45 per Session, of five, months, a
degree of cheapness, is helieved, unequall

by any
try. - 1 he.Spnng Session commences the
last Thursday of Janikiry, and closes the
last Wednesday of June. The Winter
Session commences the last Thursday of
July, and closes the Wednesday preceding
Christmas. vacation, four weeks
Winter vacation six weeks.

C COLLINS.
- For the "Meocnger."l .

Whig Heeling.
Atfextinfof-Hrtionrjf-the-Whig- s

of Macon county, in the town of Frank-- i
linonkhff 1st day of October, 1840, Col.)
J. L Moobe was appointed President, John

anoTJXMEs RobTxsom ice PresT
idents, and II. Secretary.

On motion, was that, we ap-

point a Committee of Vigilance for each
Captain's District in this county, consisting
of persons frjendly to the election of Gen.
Harrison and John to the Presiden-

cy and Vicc Presidency of United
States. And that said committees, be re-

quested to use all prudent and laudable
means to influence their respective neigh-borst- o

attend and vote at the election to be

" i ' ',
.

held on the 12th day of Nov. next', for
President and Vice President.
- Whereupon the' following gentlemen

were appointed by nomination :

trankan VutncL John blagle, Kev.
Jas. Kimzey, Isaac Mauncy, Wm. Lan-bcr- t,

and Jesse Pendergrass.
Cartoogachuy DitL--R- ev. T. . Roane,

John Silcr, Moses Addington, John Gilles-
pie, and John II. Black. -

Coweta DitL Brynni Conley, Lewis
Vandyke, Z. J. Thomas, Joseph Hicks,
and John Howard. r - .

Mill Shoal Pw Emmanual Setter,
Rev. W. Keener, Merrit. B. Strain, Hiram
Ledford, and Henry Saunders.

Sugartotm DtsL Henry Hagin , A rch.
ibald Vaughan,. Samuel Dry son, Abner
Moore, and Z. Peek. . v.-

-

' . Saranrwk Di. Wm. Setton, John
Wilson, fJacob Mason,- - James Buchanan,
and Thomas Gribble. ,

Culluohee Dwi. Major Wm. II. Bry.
son, L. C. Hooper, Watson Picklesimer,
James Carney, Sr., and John Bryson, Sr.

Fairfield Disl. James McKinney, Writ.
Barnes, and Allen "Ledford. J

Deep Creek Dust Capt. Wm. F.Mc
Kee, Jtjscph Welch, Wm.. Cockerham, J.
D. Welch, and John Shuhir.

Cowee Dist.lZ. M. Kilpatrick, Thos.
Sheplierd, Jr., George Dickey, Sr., Z.
Dow nes, Julius Dean, and J. M. Tb.om-aso- n.

4 ,

Burningtotrn DisL Thos. Welch, Gole.
man BrysonJohn WildyWm. Morrison,
Henry Dewees, and UolnVt Morgan. '

Resolved", That a copyf the Minutes
of this meeting be sent to the Editors of
the Highland Messenger for publication,,

J. L: MOORE, Ch w-

ill. G. WooDFix, Srcy.
'or'-b- c Messenger.

Extract from the Minutes of Utuon JPrp- -'- bytery. r
" Resolved. That this Presbytery pre.

sent their unfeigned thanks to the citizens
of Ashcville and its vicinity for flic kindness
and hospitality which have been so richly
enjoyed during the sessions of Presbytery.

" Resolved, That the Clerk present the
editors of the Highland Messenger" with
a copy of these resolutions uith a request
fotheipublieationinthatpaer.',

ISAAC ANDERSON , Mod.
- Rort Calvwelw Cferk pro tcM :. Jl

AalicviUe, ..Oct. 5, 1840.

UOCTRINES OF tf MOnE-PHO- OP OP--

GExr-ilHRis6- Fedebalism. On the
30th of Deeeniberj .1820, Gen. Harrisoni

cisc, which, it trains Student tdJ as i chairman committee the Senate

is,

Labor

the
conduct

in
so

trifling

as

the

the

it
ed

Summer

Howakd

it resolved

Tyler
the

"?

T Oliio, reported the following resolution ,

which was adontetl yeas 29, nays 4
Gen. Harrison in the affirmative ;

r Resolved, by the General Assembly of
the Slate of Onto, liiat lii respect to the
powers of the Governments of the sev.'
eral States that '

compose-- the American
Union, and-- the powers of the Federal
(Iiivcmmt nt, llii.s (nMM-r;- il Assi-mhly- , do
rccoo-nis- e and approve the doctrines usserl-
ed by and
Virginia, in their resolutions of November
and December , 1798, ana January, lyOO,
and do consider that their principles have
beeii recognised and adopted by a majority
of the American people. Virginian,

The opinion of Washington. A
correspondent has sent us thc follow ins
extract of a letter from Gen. Washington
to John Armstrong :

Iua country like this, where equal
Tiberty "is enjoyt d ,h(TCcveryTOairTnay
reap his own harvest, which by proper at
tention will altord nun much more titan is
necessary for his own consumption, and
where there is so ample a field for mercan-
tile and mechanical exertion, if there can.
not be found money sufficient iorthc com.

purposW pfferHKOHMentionmon
circulation, wi

dent there is something aniiss nj the Killing
Political Potter, which requires a stendyr
regulating, energetic, nonest hand to cor-re-ct

and control. mun's experience
will tell him w)ieiv such a statu ot things
exists, the most melancholy and --unequivo-
cat proof of being a general Jail in the
price, of properly.'1'' -

Retrenchment. The table furniture
of our economical President, only cost
$11,190 32 cents, a very insignificant
sum to expended in the (jeople's house
for purposes so important to tho preserva-
tion of the constitution. Those, howev
er, who may be so inconsidcrnte so par
simonious, as to object to this expenditure,
should, recollect, that he only charged the
good, fot-iirc-

ca

to' dip the tips of lus fingers after a five
course dinner, which must admit to be
a momentous atlair, and most intimately
connected with the success of civil liberty
throughout the world! Baltimore Ere.
Gaz. il

Another allv is The Whig cause?
Hie last Virginian contains an exlract from
theMohlrear ncra!dfrcxpre.ising
iu regardLlo Mr Poinsett's uuhtiahiuVin
accordance with those entertained and ex-

pressed by tlie whole opposition party of
this country. Tlie opinion and arguments
of this' British vumarchisl agajnst the mca.
sun's of Mr. Van Rurcn's administration,
will no doubt have a wonderful influence

bur Republican.
Wo certainly think they Ought to have

when thc monarchist shows that the powers
claimed are greater than nny constitutional
mjnarclrtn Europe dare exercise: But has
our --forgotten that Mr. Van Bu-

ren, in his last Annual Message, referred
to tlie practice of" twenty-tw- o out of twenty-se-

ven foreign Governments,1'' as ftirnisli-in- g

an argument in'favor oTthe Sub-trcas- ?

ury? If the President may look to "Euro-

pean monarchies for models, surelyit is no
ver great crime in us to quote a monar-
chical editor's opinions by way of teaming!
Our "ally" ought not, to think, to quite
so offensive to " democratic, republican"
nostrils as the allicsofMr.- - Van-Bur- en

Spain, Egypt, and the
glorious Island of Cuba included! Lynch.,
burg Mrginian.

.j
TT

V. (

SfAMINO CHlL&tXN IX THK WORLD.
Many an. unwise parent labors hard and
lives sparingly all his life for the purpose of
leaving enougn to, give his children a start
in the world, as it is called. Setting a
young man afloat with, money left him by
his relatives is like tying bladders under the
arm of one who cannot swim; ten chances
to one he will lose his bladders and go to
the bottom." Teach him to swim, and he
will never need the bladders. Give vour
child a sound education, and you have done
enough for him. See too that his morals
arc pure, his mind cultivated, and his whole
nature made subservient to the; law! which
goern men, and you have given him what
wUl be of more value than .the wealth of the
Indies'. You have given him a start which
no misfortune can deprive him of. Thc
earlier you teach him to depend upon his
own resources, the better.

"The Melon of Persia, is supposed to
be unrivalled." So we find it in tlie Ency.
clopcedia of Geography, and so we believe,
from eating one raised in our garden this
year, from seed procured through the U. S.
Patent Office. We received the seeds from
a member of Congress from another State,
to wliose liberality, aided by tlie skill and
manuring hand of our gardener,we arc in a
great degree indebted for, the luxury of a
"Persian Melim," groWH in S. W. Virgi-ni- a.

We have never met with any thing
of thc kind at all equal to this melon; and
though we raised only five this year from
tne vine, we have saved seed enough, and
to spa re-- a few to such of our as
may desire to cultivate this rare exotic.
To preserve" this variety distinct it should
be planted separate and'hpart from every
'variety of the vine genus or sjKtics. If
grown near to thc cucumber or squashes,
or any melon of a diflerent kind, the dis-

tinctive quality will be destroyed by admix-tur- e.

Abingdon Virginian.
.

Please send us a few, neighbor.

Cold water. A man died yesterday in
Front-stree-t, from drinking too freely of
cold w ater. r or three days past , the wea
titer has been most excruciatingly warm,
and the wonder is that more deaths huve
not occurred from the sanie cause. Bos
ton Times. -- - -

Itie cause ot many ol these sudden
deaths is the cold water, hut the rum
previously imbibed. Thef nian who-he- ats

lus blood, bv ardent spirits, to ai'i unnafural
tirrrfTT

l aillil.- nr.

driiikinu'cold water, w hile one
fines himself to the use of tlii

who con- -
licvcragc

may drink it with comparative safctv. In
this city, notwithstanding the inteusu henjJ
we nave nearu 01 no ueaius irom com wa-

ter, so frequent in former seasons among
the intemperate'; and the , fact is to be as-

cribed to the influence and spread of tem-

perance. Men drink less ruin if not more
cold water, and find their safety in the
practice, especially those who work in ex-osc- d

situations Phil. Ledger.
44 I 'SPOSE NOT, 1 RECKO.X NOT.'-"Go- n.

Uemen of the jury do you sup;oe my clieut
would be so mean as to steal - two poor
hanks of picked cottirig ? r I 'spose not 1

reckon not.
' While the wolves were howl.

inr 011 the mountains of Kentucky, and
Napoleon Donnparto was massacreiug the

I: ? :.. .1 : .Tr.01 3
ent
pitiful hanks of' picked cottmg: I iicsc
not, I reckon not."

Upstart Aristocracy. We, know of
nothing mtre disgustiug tliau hx i
upstart aristocracy among us turn up their
noses at laboring persons and the laboring
classes, says the IJostou Post. , Certainlv
it is, that the good men, the leaders of their
age, the benefactors of mankind, generally
rise from humble oririn. 44Ah,,Jorrv,"

thcnan
necessary commercial it is evi- - ""km'w a "'6 Juu

Every

it

be

.puyple
111

all

be

not

need not despise the wheel, for I have spun
a day to send you to college. Sat

urdtty Courier.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,
At and from Atherille, N. C. "

'?oulluOT .Mondavi;,
y Saturdays,

by IU o'clock, r.
via Varm

Springs, Ac. Tuesdays,:and Mondays, at
uiirsUays dt Saturdays, M.

' .S.r.Ji,

mnvAi.

Western, via Franklin,
to Ga. Wednesdays, 7,

Eastern,via Mnrganton
4 Fridays

and
at o,

a.

&jc.
:

and
at: o clock,

M.

t o'clk,
1 a. .'M

..
and

m.
Eastern, via Ruther--j Jtlimdavs, TliunMlavs,

Saturdays, o'clock,
luesdays rridaysA.

M

Eastern, via Burnsville,

Soutliern, via Cathey's
C'Teek, Tuesdays,

--h

many

Fridays
aundays.

Wednesdays, Fridays

Fridays, 3 oclock, A.

Tuesdays
5 . u.

9

r.

1 r.

4
A.

1

Wednesday, 6 A. M.

Mondays, at 6 o'clock,
- ' -- "A.--

.

TO ALL WHOT! IT MAY fOXrEBS : -
fTHE citizens of Henderson county will peti- -

X tion the
CarollnaT at its next Session, for the enactment
of a Statute which may obviate, disannul, and
make void, whatever may have been done with
regard to the location of the town of Henderson-vifi- e

and also for an which may so repeal the
the 10th and Uth sections an entiled, an
act supplemental, to an paosed by the present

establish a name
(which passed at last- session,) as to vest
the right of locating the Town of Henderson,
ville in the freervotrrs Henderson county,--to

be determined by an at each election pre- -

cinct in said CfMinfyfripmrs given day. -
Oct. 9, 1840. hi 18

IfOTICE.

Session of the Legislature of North Carolina
to Incorporate tlie Asheville Female Seminary,
and the Boarding House connected with the

'same.- OcOATisto: tfifl -
Nolice.

will be made to the nit Ses.
North Carolina

for inJact to incorporate the town of Asheville.
Oct. 9th. 1840. ? 1 18

DELIVERY BOXDf3 for
the " Meaecnger" Office.

An Equestrian Statute iof Gen. Wash.
ington, projected by the citizens of Phil-
adelphia , Pa. to cost 50,000 when com
pleted. The base of the pedestal is de.
signed to be constructed of New England
granite, and thirteen steps, emblematical
of tlie first Confederated States, of Penn.
sylvania marble. The embellishments on
tlie: pedestal will illustrate four of'the most
prominent scenes in the life of Wellingt-
on. , It will be an honor to the public spir-
it and patriotism of the city of Penn,

The sun. "What you call him, where
de Sun come up!" said a FnHScn gentleman
to a 'HttTe girl at his boarding-hous- e.

" In the East, sir. The sun rises in tho
East," said thc maiden.

"So ho !" cried the Gaul j ."no wonder.
Dat de raison dat your bread rise when
you put him in de yeast De Sua rise in
de yeast, and de bread rise in de yeust
Very good, indeed."

The Picayune man has been presented
with a lemon , two pounds five
ounces. He proposes to give a lemonade
party to all the editors of thc Unitsd States.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Thursday the lt inrt, by

Rev. Alc4nT Robciion, Mr. 'Thos. J. McCldke
to Min Maktha IlrcMTT, daughter of Jowph
Ihirkrtt. AJ1 for " lUrrieon and Kx'form."-C- ni.

In Henderson count v, on the 4th inst., by JaTs.it
Trammel, Esg., Sir. Jessc Jdstice to Misa Jasb
C. Davidson. i ..

DIED,
In Macon county, on the 29lh ulL, Tu s se- -

yere illness of near two weeks, Mr. Joiw R.Gsat,
in the 24th year of his age. Mr. Gray was an
amiable young manresM?cted, so as we know,
by all who knew him. He has left a Urge circle
of relatives to modrn his premature death and
among them n only sister and an afflicted moUier,
who ToFseveruT years have looked to him as their
only earthly protector. HiltTn this, dispensation
of Providence they have thc pleasing consolation "

that. tlieir loss is his infinite gain ; that he the
subject of converting grace, died in the triumph's
of the Chrixt jan faith, and that his soul rests in
the paradise of God. Communicated.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers by

account of twelve mon I standing,
are requested to call before or during the term of
our Superior Court, and close their accounts by '
nolorCjLsJt.. notc
are requeued to muke payment. ' Many of our

IfcliWUIiWa M MMil.IIMMMiJ,

;

i

,

71

;

1. x. n. r.vi itw.
Ashevillc, Oct. 9, 1810. pt-- 18

TAILORING IS ASHEVILLE!

A. JoFaln
"ITTOULD respectfullv inform his friends, and
' V the puhlic generally, that he hat commen-

ced,! lie TAILORING BUSINESS, in ita.
branches, in this ' place, and hopes, by constant
attention to business, to merit and receive a liberal
share of public patronage. lie hopes to be ablo
to give general satisfaction.

XT' He can always be found at his simp on
Main street, a few pact s below Mr. Smith's store.

Asheville, Oct. 9, 18 10. ptlH

1 LIST OF LETTERS,
in thc Tost Office at Xsheviuc,

of October, UW, which if
not.laken out before the 1st of January next, will
be sent to tlie General Post Otlice as dead letters :

Aiken .Abner
aril lies uuruju. uuyuu BU'l'S!3SJlyH'eWroTlhitler

would be so mean as to slual two poor j0ln MeRaird

iualnaiersoii,

Jjngcrupt"

Thursda

and

Legislatureifjth.StatiLbiLXoitlL

act
of, art

art

was

election

of

is

was

lis'

all

Isnac Bunting
11 Hates
Ignatius Bruicc, --

fol P M Bulleri

Jus M urooks
JasM llurnett
T L Clingman 5
George Candler
Miss S L Cockrn
JoH-p- S t'lmnn 2
ABChunn
Henry Carrol
J.is i'iisc '

Sarah Cook '2

A or I
Jas Rutherford )
J E I.Vnt
Win llavig
Win IK'bosc
Mrs E
Win Elgi- n-

Gen PH Edwards T
WTJ Tester "

John Fere bee 2
Wilson 2

WnUauedeh 2
JasGudger
fami Glover u

Wui
Stephen
V'in Greene
J J Humphries
Wade Hampton
Abel
David
CJen JonW
Benjnniin Kin$
S V King
Win W
Joel s

M Lervis
SanitMurriiy'
Alexander Mazyck
DrfPMsjve-- 1

Miss Ann M

Mrs

OF I

o
1.

,840.

Bevil MeEntira

Thos McMunus
Sarah Morris

Jacob Martin
O
John
Jas ur Saml McCarson

"Joiiathan
B Mc Entire
L

B W
Col of the 2d
Jus C Naughan
John B
Jamrs
Kev H N Pharr
N N Penland

Mrii.Mre Parham
Culvorson

Duncan

Ferebee
Nathaniel Ferebee

Garrett
Gl&sncr

HarrisJ
Henries

Killian

Mazick
Moodie

CTiarles Mooro"

Medaris
Merrcll

Merrell

McKee
Newland

Begt

O'Neall
Pattnn's Hardin

Hiram T Price
, J B Tenly '

Ellinnr C Porcher
Col John S Preston
Jas Pat ton
David Rymer
M iss Ann A Roberts .
Joshua Jtoberta

" Itarnet Stathnm
Mordecai Solon lone
Elizabeth Stuard
Richard Sondley
K E Sutton
John Thrash
RTisdil
Iievi Tmpp
Mrs E F Thomas
Maj E W Tate
N W Woodfm

V II Wilson
Elizab.-tli- Walton I

S B Whitfield
" Mrs Stracv WeW
Jen minll- West
J Mel) Whilsnn.

J B White iA

Jas M Williams '

I. Webb
R Williamson
"N Walaford"
Jos'ph Wright
Joseph Wilson

Willis

1

"

John B Whiteside
WM. COLEMAN, P. St.

TICKETS for the approaching
Election will be neatly printed U

order at the office of tho Messenger. Those wish-

ing will do well to order in time. " Sept. IS.

upon of G.nrrnl AsscmMy.-entitl- ed an et kvay-o- ff and tjh fj AfI' I IT EX" tit Il.tTIO.1bv the of Henderson

neighbor,

neighbors

the

of

APPLICATION

CONSTABLES

weighing

far

AUjKTsQoja-UidcbtcdjQJw.-

ESTABLISHMENT,

REMAINING 1st

SChesboroiighWm

ELECTION TICKETS.
ELECTORAL

thellepublicailS VrirgU)iaJrXyncA.

Russian-Turke- y,

AsHKvn.i.r FeMAtK Skmlkast will bethe
held on the Tuesda V and Wednesday of Oc

tober Court ensuing. Parents and others who
may be interested, arc respectfully invited to aU

Sept- - 33 tf!6

Till' f:iCA.'II.'AT10X
F the Pupils of .Newton Acadbmt will take

UPllliy
place on Monday of October week.

Au mil n sieqanxinvni n tn ..,

September 25,

Mrs

Wm
Wm

Mrs

Wm

Isear

tend.

Court
niirnii.

JOHN DICKSON,
G. A. MATUES.

v .. ..
'

tf!6
U -4--

OCTSavcCTo'4t.cO
FW1HOSE due the subscriber money are'hereby
JL notified to prepare themselves tn settle the

same with cash up. Longer indulgence cannot
be given. ;' '

N. B. I will be at the next Superior Court, on
Monday and Tuesday of the first week, and no
longer. i .

'

PETER FREEMAN.
.Sept. 18, to 15 -

I
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